
Tommy Wants a Girl. TUESDAY.- -IALBANY WON
11 TO 1.

SEVERAL
THIEVES.

COM. CLUB
Will Boost the County Fa'r.

(MONDAY.)

ATTACKED
BY A HOBO.

PRESIDENT
COMING.

The following suggests a ra-- e chance
for some of Albany's leading girls:

Jacinto, Ark., Aug. 15. 1911. -- Will
you please do me a favor? If so you
never will regret it.. I want you to
send me the names of three of the most
popular girls in Albany Oreg. between
the ages of 12 and 16. I will be much
obliged. Yours respectfully,

TOMMY WALS'f,
Jacinto, Ark

A very bold'.thef t of two canoes from
under th Cameron planing mill was
madeSaturdav afternoon. when a eounle

Washington, Aug. 20. Plans for

Albany showed what it could do yes-
terday in scientific ball playing, defeat-
ing Hubbard 11 to 1.- Under Capt.
Salisbury the team has gotten into the
game head first. In the first inning a
home run by Mickel brought in three
scores, and a two badger by Celvert

Miss Lizzie Burton, who stops at the
home of John Catlin, went down to the
home of her father, Ben Burton, near
Pennywinkle, on Second street, Satur

President Taft'a trip through the west
and the Pacific coast were virtually

The regular meeting of the Commerc-
ial Club was held Ust night.

Present-Presid- ent Eastturn, Vice
President Tobault, Manager Stewart,
Directors Crowell, Collins, Gilbert, Sux,
Van Winkle, Winn, Schmitt. Nutting,
Hummer. Hawkins and Treasurer Bain.

Ibo Club was invited to attend a
Carnival and Harvest festival aft
Springfield on Aug. 23 26.

A letter was received from the State
Horticultural Society statin? that Linn

of men with a wagon, with people all
around helped themselves to the canoes
of Earl Fortroiller, almost new, costing
$30 or $10 and ar. older one of Stanley
Van Wicule, and carried them off In
their wagon. They were seen, but it
was supposed thev had a rieht to them.

completed today. Tne journey will be
almost as extensive as that taken byday evening, and was there alone, when two more. Three more were added
the president on his famous "swine
around the circle," in 1909, when hetorvallis Dryness.

snereceiveuacaiier, anooo. wno asKeu tt)9 next inj mMng eight to start
her for something to eat and then for with Afttfr that only three more were
some money, in an insulting way. She made scatterej through the game,refused him. when he attacked her with Hubbard got one in the ninth. Sahs-a- n

umbrella he carried, and, she says bury jtched t ame foP Abany.threatened to kill her. She managed Thfl PPnPfl wa a him for Albany and

and nothing was thought of it at the
time, and when the theft was dis-
covered it was quitea while afterwards, was tho first county to offer a county

traveler mora than 1300 miles and
visited more than 33 states.

He wiil break ground for the Panama
eanul exposition at San Francisco, moke
scores of addresses and attempt to scale
Mount Hauler's slopii.

The Corvallis G. T. gives another
example of the evils of reciprocity: wnn a Dig start.to get away and give the alarm. threo errors, 6 hits for Hubbard andTwo inebriates ot long surname are prize lor tne state apple Bhow.

A lotter was read from the Young
Australian League, a boys organizu- -,..::zi - nr. ! .i..u..r .i... j iceman uatnn made a sneciauv oi tne

Saturday evening while Ed. School ma president prooauiv will oiveM- - p. i .i: .u-- .- ' ti n giving shows under a guaruntv of
now
they

locaieu
can cure

in
themselves
ijurvmno m

of
mei

the desiie1 case and run the man down after
-

a long
'hunt, yesterday morn.og. he wasfor liquor. They came to Corvallis

there are no saloons here, and F.e3ted- - Bnd tod? take1 b.eior0 Jus",ie

four errors.
In the fifth inning Douglas of Hubbard

had to not out of ihe box. After that
two hits were made off Jones.

Thu fuahipao nf rha irama von. Sulia.

?n, thri7 " V il Bovcrley September 17, returning east $100. Nothing doing.

the city has a reputation for being P" ,'!DP1"
--- " auout November 1. He will go west

temporarily away when seme one stole through Iowa. Kansas, Nebraska, Col-- a
fine two months old Khode Island pig oradli Utah ano Nevada l0 the coa3t.from Mr rraser s pen. Most oI ta bi citie3 in tneaa .tate.actually "dry." The G. T. recalls that case " ? ; bury's pitching. Monson's work in cen- -

The man gave the name of Peter, and thea very excellent workman remained ter neld Mickel's home run
Keef . He has been around town some, of 8 of them,here several months in the same hope Dase gteaing Albany,

and was an abstainer until a tin horn lnK. w,th L 'Jm? "V tlnle.3 whlle. The signal system, instituted by

the matter of the Linn Co. fair at
Scio was discussed favorably. A round
trip rate of 45 cents to Munkers was
announced if 100 tickefs are sold, which
was authorized guaranteed for Thurs-
day Aug. 31, Albany day. The follow-
ing committee was appointed to sell
tickets: President Eastburn and Man

including Des Moines, Kansas City,
Out in the sohnrhs anvarnl rhickenn Omaha. Denver and Salt Lake Cit v will

begging, and ft the facts as given are i Salisbury, was used effectively, and the were stolen, and the presence of Borne be visited, but the plans for the tripRpanppnnt in this citv went to Albany true deserves tne pen. new (Japtain is entitled to credit tor tne gypsies in the neighborhood suggested contemplate scops ai scores ot smaller
places as well.good work done. that they had been ving well.

and feoc booze for him and others. The
follow then left Corvallis convinced
Jhat it wasn't worth while to try. At Salem the home team defeated

ft'oodburn. DUtting the two together,
From California the president will go

north to Portland and Seattle. Three
Hays are to be spent in Washington
state, and the routs eastward will allow

After Fir Cones.

ager Stewart.
The terry committee reported noth

ing done on the ferry across from
SpringhilL -

The committee on an exhibit reported
on account of the lateness difficulty in
securing support for one. and a senti

him to stop in Idaho, Montana, the

with 9 won and 4 lost. Albany has won
5 and lost 8, Hubbard 4 and lost 10.

j Next Sunday Albany and the O. R.
& N. team of Portland will play here,
the O. R. & N. team claiming the

William Shupe, of Toledo, and Miss
Charlotte Waer, of Brownsville, were
united in marriage in this city last
evening, going to Toledo to reside.

M. S. Durbin. forest ranger, with

D. C. Herrin, the insurance man is
here.

At Chicago yesterday Lincoln Beachy
went 11,570 feet high.

Allen Hughes of Astoria returned
home from the Bay today.

Mrs. C. H Watson, of Eugene, was

uaaotas ana Minnesota.
headquarters at Walduort. has been in

team. ' fhe city today working up an interest ment that the arrangement of the rail
roads to send exerybody to Central
Oregon to meet disappointment in theInuinu-- ; "i uougias nr cones, rne governmentB wnntu a na aonrla tn ha

championship and have a strong
I The ground will be sprinkled,
the dust. sage Drusn conntry, was not satistacc-ory- ,

and most of the counties are all insown mostly in the reserves on the
Siuslaw and Tillamook. Desired in- -
nH.n; U 1 . U A Ikan..

C. E. Kindt, of Kinto, Or., has Lten
in the city.

logo saw Niagara yesterday and waB
impressed.

Dr. Hill went to Portland this morn-
ing on a business trip.

in the city Saturday evening.
Jimmy Dannals came up Saturday

evening for a Sunday visit at home.
W. T. Gardiner, of the Young Store,

is home from his summer's vacation.

ESCAPED WITH HIS LIFE.
"Twenty-on- e years ago I faced an

awful death," writes H. B. Martin,
Port Harrclson, S. C. "Doctors said
I had consumption and the dreadful

cough I had looked like it, sure
nnnirh. I tried everything- I could

lor a ueparate exnibit, and notmng
done by at least Linn county. ThetarlV office in the Schmitt block. 75 cents a matter was continued.

News From Albany's Six

Trains. Urjon motion of C. E. Sox a comWaiter S. Brown, of Corvallis, was inMrs. A. A. Mickel and daughter re
sack is paid for cones with' seeds, and
there are lots of them around Albany,
found'on fir trees, preferably the second
growth.

mittee-o- t three was appointed to conferthe city laat evening.hear ot tor my cougn, ana was uuuci turned trom fortland Saturday evening
L nt til hest doctor ill mi :n L : n Miss Ethel Kedfield. after a summer's Worth Huston is over the other side

witn tne county neaitn omcer in refer-
ence to the condition of Albany's water:
C. E. Sox, A. C. Schmitt and J. M.

' . , - mere win ue uu examination nere I hese cones are shipped to Wyett, onvisit here and at the Bay, left for ot Che hills on a business trip.Ccnreetown. S. C. for a year, but Oct. 23 and 24 for assistant forest ran t v... c arnaV:ntAn rt
I the Columhia. where thev are dried and Miss Sadie Cohen has returned from riawKins.ger. the seeds extracted.resume ner worn in tne nign scnooi ol Mr. Tebault reported that J. E.a trip to Portland and Seaside.Mrs. W. B. Chance etUmed SatUr- - ty,t uiihK nrhixh nh h hpnn con.

Murphy had taken soma Albany clay toJ. D. McClain went to Salem lustday evening from a two weeks Portland nected Beveral years, doing splendid An Auto Act Appreciated, baiem tor analysis, and if satisfactory
a tile fuctory will be established here.evening on a visit with his folks.

Miss Violet Whiteaker lett for Stay,
ton on a week's visit with Mends. A committee of five wos ordered

appointed on city extension, as follows:

could get no relief. A friend advised
me to try Dr. King's New Discovery.
I did so, and was completely cured, t

feel that I owe my life to this great
throat and lung cure," It's positively
guaranteed for coughs, colds, and all
bronchial affections. 50c and $1.00.

Trial bottle free at all druggists.
SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Linn county.
George Fearce, plaintiff, vs. Tessie

"P,a,.i, Hpfpiidnnt.

The chief engineer of the Oregon C. E. Sox, P. D. Gilbert, F P. Nutting,electric nas been in the city today. A. M. Hummer and J J. Collins,

visit. 'work.
A fire is reported on Seven Mile hill

beyond Cascadia, stopping travel along George Clark, a resident of Lacomb
the road. - i for 37 years, left for Mill City on a

L. M. Dough ton and J. J Horsky left visit with a sister. Yesterday he was
Saturday evening on a hunting trip u p at the Bay for the first time in his life,
theMcKenzie. but he has" been to Albany more times

Mr. Fred Newton, manager of the than any one in Lacomb.
Home Tel. Co. of Portland, spent Sun--1

day in A lbany. Georere Finlev. of Crawf ordsville.

Some one wants a . muttonhead club

G. T. Percy Young's auto scared Ollie
Davis's team a short time ago, with the
result that Davis's vehicle was upset
and some damage done. Young stopped
and assisted Duvis and then handed $50
to make repairs. He was not especially
to blame and was hardly obligated to
make any donation, but did so freely.
A citizen who knew of this, thought

for hop raisers who sold ac 16 cents.
New Mexico and Arizona became EaiiyNews from Albany's Six

Trains,
states yesteraay without the recall,

Watters. of Salem. Massed
To Tessie Pearce, the above named

tnrougn ins city tnis noon tor EugeneMrs. Prof. Flo returned Saturday left on a Portland trip. Mr. Finloy is
evening from a visit with her folks at a strong Folk man, and believes he isdefendant:

Tn th Name of the State of Oregon, Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Douglas this
the public was entitled to the knowledge
that theie is at least one auto driver
willing to go the limit and a little more.

the democrats can putSouth Bend, Wash. afternoon left on a trip to Bollfuuntainthe strongest
up, a winner.

C. H. William Eagles, F.
J. Devine, Harry Schlosser, Harry
Shea, Geo. B. Simons and Jess Whitea-
ker went to Stayton to attend tho fu

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint of the above j Cant. Graham and wife, of Portland, Eugene has alreadv invited PresidentMr. Young resides at Albany.
named plaintiff in the above entitled ! arrived

foi
this ,oon on their way to Cas- - tan to stop mere on his western trip,Frank Cavender and family of Rose- -cadia, an outing. Mrs. Casteel and Mrs Mc Daniel

burg, went to the Bay tor an outing. Wanted at Los Angeles.cashier at theMiss Pearl Smith
neral ot W. li. uooper, wno uieo on
Sunduy. Messrs. Curl, Parker, Collins
and Ncoley went by auto. Mr. Cooper,

went to the Bay this afternoon for an
Hamilton Store is home from an onting Jr- Cavender is foreman car builder in

machine shops, and has been with outing on Nye Creek.

cause, now on hlc witn tne tierK oi
the above entitled court, within six
weeks from the date of the first pub-
lication of this summons; and if you
fail to auDear and answer said com

in the mts. beyond Cascadia Dr. O. S. Matthews, who has iuatthe S.P. seventeen years, seven at
Roseburg.

was tho eldeBt ot tno seven cooper
brothers, prominpnt in tho affairs of
Oregon, and was perhaps the oldeBtopened an office in Eugene, camo down

auor nis iamiiy.

R. W. Fisher, wife and daughter, of
Portland, arrived Saturday evening for
a visit with their Albany relatives.

Mr. and Mr3. Frank B. Wire, of

After watching for him a couple of
weeks on Saturday evening Chief of
Police Munkers, nt the post office,
arrested Joshua C. Itobellard, on a
warrant telegraphed from Los Angeles,
where he is wantel, under 1000 bail

A trunk at the depot this noon was
Ulk in Oregon, nbout ho. no nau neon
a resident of Stnyton a good many
years, and a rosidont of Oregon sincolabeled: L. E. Hiatt, dealer in live

stock, Indianola, Iowa.

John D. Guiss, drug drummer, left
for Portland after an outing ut New-
port. Eleven druggists, on his list,
were theie taking an outing. He was
also at Seaside, and considers Newport

Portland, were in ihe city on their way
in their auto on a trip up the McKenzie.

S. P. Bach and familv and some
Fred Davis, jewelry drummer, whoThe charge was not stated, but Robcll-ar- d

thinks it is for desertion of his has been coining here for many yoars,friends were down from Lebanon, in the much tne better place. family. Hi has been working in the
harvest field, an I came in after hi: was in town ye3toruuy.

the hop market is now 40 cents, andmail, consisting of a letter from Port'
C. N. McKey left on a Jefferson the Salem Statesmnn says 45 has neverland, for the first time in two weeks.

He was placed in the jail, and an oflicortrip.
Mrs. Bruce McKnight and three

1801. lie was born m Missouri.

E. F. Anderson wenc out to his farm
on tho gasoline liver. Ho is just finish-

ing the bailing of his hay. His vetch,
wont a glimmering on account of sorao
uphiB. Baled hay will start in nt 8
and $10 a ton, which is a fair price,

E. F. Martin left for Scio to take
some pictures for tho county Cim. Mr.
Martin recontly sold his gallery to John
B. Wilson, nn experienced photo-
grapher from Walla Wollu, who will
now run it.

plaint as hereby required, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in his

, said complaint. The relief demanded
in said complaint is a decree dissolv-

ing the bonds of matrimony now ex-

isting between the plaintiff and de-

fendant, and such other relief as may
be meet in equity.

This summons is published once a
week for six successive, weeks in the
Albany Democrat, a weekly newspa-
per published in said county, by order
of Hon. J. N. Duncan, County Jude
of Linn County, Oregon, made this
5th day of July. 1911, and the date
of the first publication of this sum-
mons is the 7th dav of July, 1911.

HEWITT & SOX,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

' REGISTRATION TITLE.

daughters, Mamie, Mildred and Gladys,

been ottered, its reported.
One Corvallis outicilman has resign

ed and two others will, says the G. T.
Said to be a great muddle.

II. J. Parkison, who is at Sun Jose,
lett tor jNewport.

At Dalles.rrot wave returned to rornano.
Vernon Ramp, of Brooks, returned announces that ho will return to Ore

Bach auto, with Mus Bessie at the
wheel.

The Democrat did the big Bowman
famliy of Polk county an injustice.
Instead of averaging 210 pounds it
is 221 pounds, men and women.

Mrs. Champion, a former resident of
this city, who went to Kansas last year,
but has been in Poitiand several months
with a niece, is in the city on a visit.

O. A. Archibald and family returned
yesterday evening frem Cascadia, where
they enjoyed the season immensely,
some of the Albany camp's livest wires.

Judge and Mrs, Hewitt and Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Marks returned Saturday
evening from their Cascadia outing,
where the Judge established a great

Messrs. Goins. Cornett and Fiddo
from his Bay trip.

Rev. Jones, P.E., of the M. E. South
returned from a trip to Roseburg and

gon to light the referendum enso.
Mrs. Alice B. Marshall, of Portland.mann. nrominent Dost ol!i:e and r. f. d

was in tin: city last evening while onmen here, were in Dallas yesterday at
ner way Home trom a ahedu visit,tending a session of tne foix county r.

The special session ot congress wasf. d. men. in an interest ing session,
a day when the men are not busv.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Messrs. r isn& tioages, ut. aiarx ano
Z. H. Rudd were also in Dallas on an

Oreeron for Linn Countv. auto run Beeimr things.
In the matter of the application of All speak well of the county seat of

Mrs. Prof. Briggs and two children
went down into Marion county for a
visit, whilo the Prof, looks after things
up in tho woods beyond Detroit.

Miss Mabel Zeh returned to Snlem
after a visit homo

Mrs. H. K. Ohling went to Lebanon.
J, W, Jewell wont up to Mill City,

where he is doing some painting. Ray-
mond McCullougn is already thore at
work,

reputation as a quoit pitcher.
J. S. Robins today showed the Demo Polk, a prosperous i Uiiness center go

Myrtle I'oint.
J. S. H. Matthews, the directory

man, returned to Portland.
Chas. Mausolf left for Portland on a

business trip.
Mrs. Bob White returned from

T. 0. Hanson, with the barren Co.
in their Albany work, making a good
reputation, left for Forest Grove,
where the company will have three
months work, and also a good contract
at Hillsboro.

Father Van Nevel went to Portland
to attend the Retreat, to be held this

ing aneau.
crat a Plymouth Kock egg, measuring
8 by 6?J inches and weighing four

College Notesounces, a solid, perfectly shaped egg,
single, not double, like many large eggs.

Roy W. Nutting has returned from Margaret McDonald went to Port andPresident Crooks yesterday spoke athis trip to Denver, where he enjoyed for a visit at the home of her grand-
mother, Mrs. Saltmarsh, and sister,nis visit witn relatives he had never (Jreswell on Christian uitlzensnip.

Prof O. V. White has arrived for colseen, and the citv a mile hitrn. but is Mrs. Gantenbcin.week, bringing together all the priestsvery glad to get back in the best valley Miss Belle Chance went to Portlandlege work, after being in Southern
Oregon. He will be joined by his two for a two or three days visit.in tne worm.

The Oregon R. F. D. men will meet Prof, r erguson, of the college, wentcnuoren anu momer in taw. njrs. Drau
ford. out to Lebanon.in Eugene Sept. 4, with a good pro

Harold Jackson went down to his

in the state, about htty in all, an im-

portant event in the church.

ChaB. H. Stewart and Ralph Knotts,
of the First National, and Bob Stewart
and Seth Thomas French, two rising
young Nimrods. left for Marion Lake,
eouiwjed for all kinds of game from a

Dr. and Mrs. Sharp arrived this noor,
ready for the work here The Portland
papers have spoken in high terms of farm near Millers.

gram in prospect., among tne speakers
promised being Congressman Hawley,
and perhaps Judge Dimick.nho waited
to be governor.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Warner went tonr. Sharp s qualincations as an euuca
tor. the Bay for a week's outing.

F. H. Colpits returned to Gates and
the mines.

Toe buck deer up the McKenzie are trout to a bear or mountain lion. Their

to end this afternoon ut 3 o'clock, and
the boys can now have their outings.

A Medford man this season wont
almost broke running a baso ball toum,
it is a loosing gnmo financially in a
sma'l town.

A. W. Dockstuader bas just received
rear load of as nico coal as Albany has
iren, offered at i reasonable pri o, gge
mm? of Ut

Beginning ki... 1'j the Pacific coaot
irack meet will uu hold at Astoria with
iome bi entries, such as.Forust Smith
ion in hurdles.

Hun. S. M. Pennington, una of
mo3t belovt-- citizens, a pioneer

it' 1847, now HH yuarj ut age, is report-
ed seriously ill.

An operation was performed upon
i;v. H. N. Mount at the Eugene hos-lit-

yesterday, and the Reginier says
i. is doing well.

11. F. Merrill this noon returned from
.;w days with his. family at Newport,
lore they are stopping in the Merrill
tage, one of the first built on Nye

lek
,'r. Allen Hughes, uf Astoria, re-- .

red home yesterday after a trip to
LSjy, while here being the guest

till Parker family.
;i.-- s Jean McDanicl, a Los Angeles

s..chor, formerly of this county, is in
. city on a visit the guest of her
v.:sin rB. F. M. French.
J. S. Rankin and family rc'urned from

an outing at Nowuurt, Mid this ufter
aoon Mr Rankin an I Fred U :rgman

cnt to Shedo to 3et up a sprui-uv- r.

W. M. Kaiser, a prominent o;ilem
lawyer, died yesterday. He wis b

mil ive of Oregon, born in ltM nnai
i:ru:n, whore he spent hij entire life.

A young man was on the cu ner of
First and Broadalbin today, tinging and
i)l;i ing on a zylophone that had lout

warned to wok out. u. rJussaro, t . M
toggery would make a kodak quiver. Prof O. V. white, of the college leftFrench and Mr. Mackey left Saturday Off for Sacramento. for Philomath after Ms family, gettingmorning in the Bussard automobile for

Belknaps, loaded for game and fish. eady for tno work of the coming year.
A. M. Beckley left again on furnitureEd. Schoel and J. H. Fraser hav.

Minnie Young and W. H. Young, her
husband, and L. C. Alexander to reg-
ister title to the land in this applica-
tion described as follows,

Beginning at the Southeast corner
of the D. L. C. of S. P. C. Fleener,
Not. No. 1609, and Claim No. 66, in

Tp. 10 S. R. 2 W of the Will. Merd.,
Oregon, thence South 89 degrees 48

: minutes West along South line of said
Claim 20.72 chains, thence North 17.25

chains, more or less, to the center of
the main channel of the Thomas
Creek; thence Easterly up the center
of the main channel of the Thomas
Creek to a point due North of the
place of beginning, thence South 22.45
chains, more or less, to the place of
beginning, containing 46 acres, more
or less, all in Linn County, Oregon.

Against I. G. Faltus and Charles
Faltus, and all whom it may concern,
defendants. ' . '

Take notice, that on the 18th day of
July, 1911, an application was filed

applicants in the Circuit Court
.of Linn County, Oregon, for initial
registration of the title to the land

.above described. Now, unless you ap-

pear on or before the 21st day of
August, 1911, and show cause why
such application shall not be granted,
the same will be taken as confessed,
and a decree will be entered accord-

ing to the prayer of the application,
and you will be forever barred from
.disputing the same.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Circuit Court this 18th day of
July, 1911.

W. L. MARKS,
County Clerk and ex officio Clerk of

the Circuit Court of Linn County,
Oregon.

(Seal) By R. M. RUSSELL,
Deputy.

HEWITT & SOX, .

Applicants' Attorneys.

Observations.
All great Nimrods.

A New York woman recently ex.
business, a busy salesman.started fir Sacramento, Calif., with i

car load of hogs, poultry and sheepposed the palmist clairvoint fakers of
What Diy Farming Wili Do.Mr. Schoel huo thirty or forty U. 1. L

porker3 and Mr. Fraser about half
many, while the display of sheep a::i
ooultrv is large. Mr. Schoel has here

tnac city, alter naving mty-tw- o ar-
rested and fined for obtaining money
under false pretence', her magazine

The dry farming press bureau v. ritestofore made big winrings in Culifornit
and is due for more. lis exioits an

Frank Smith, S.P. baggage master,
is just completing a new residence op
posite the Menonite church in the Vv.
Ad , a neat place. It has been rented,
or the Democrat would suspect wedding
bells.

Miss Maggie Dunlap, of the Wood
worth store, hai begun the erect!on on
the lot just bought by her, next the An-
derson blocK.a leiidence. west of Elm

the Democrat that this yer the U.S.
na.i thrown away 8 896,000 liueh-l- - ofdoing big things in advertising Oregon

artic e on tne experiences being very
graphic. . ,

Mr and Mrs. K. E. Mason. Harry
Hawkins and Mhs Hazel Weller. left
Saturday in the Hawkins auto for Linn
haven for a week's bou3e party at the
Linnhavcn cottage, said to be ono of
ihe neatest places in the country.

The Maccabees.

wn:U.r whei.t, beside otne.- - f ;.

iiuc's. simply because the failed lu
prepare against drouth by keeping
moisture in the soil. A remarkable
cibc is cited, that of a man in Co'o ,The first brick was l.iid on the new

Young block this morning. who raised an average of 20 bushelsThe Maccabees Saturday evening heldMr YYiiliam . Ithouse and Cspt. Del per acre on 100 acres, with as high asOpposite work was resumed on the
First Savings Bank building, after

a special election, resulting as follows
Past commander Ch .8. McGco. com i7 bushels, nn land that, had only fourAlthouso nre here from the east on a

visit with Mr. John Althouse, Mrs. S.
E. Youn' and other relatives. Capt

waiting for some stone. mander W. A. Cox, lieut. commander inches of rain from Bept. 2 to July 1,
when the wheat was cut, and no stream
within 25 miles. Any one can do the

Kasner Kronn. sergeant Chas. Dannals.
Master at armi W. C. Morris. ltM. GAlthonse has been in the U. S. navy for

a good many years, cammander of the sane with dry Itrming. Summer tillThe Weather.Vermont recently. and kcop the weeds down.
most of its noise. Huwaslablcd: Help
i biicd orphan.

Jack Hammell has begun laying brick

H. Bergman. 2nd M. G. C. H. Cooper,
sentinel Wm. Cook, picket John Spoon
er. Installation took place at once, and
with Mr. Cox at the head there is bound
to be something doing in Maccabeeville.

on th i Masonic Temple, which mournRange of temperature 73 40.
The river is .8 foot. Married.
Prediction: fair tonight and Tuesday.

Senator Gearin and daughter, Miss
Grace, and Miss Mayroe Helen Flynn.
arrived this noon on the Shasta Limited
on their way to Portland, ihe .latter
slopp:ng off for a visit with hfr brother,
J. ft. Flynn and family. Thsy have
been seeing California for six weeks

Rev. Stevenson and family. Mrs.

Tuesday. Aug. 22. I'll, at (hi r.i.
dence ot and by Uev. W. P. Wh to Mr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been by the County
Court of Linn County, Oregon, duly

mat work will lie pushed. It will be
three stories, with a front all its own,
u,i. quo and attractive.

Mr. and MrB. Geo. Dorr have moved
into their new bungalow near Washing-o- n

and 11th streets, ono of the neatest
ncv residences of the year, a model of
eonvenience and arrangement.

Alex Downing and Mib Chrlstino
Horner, of near Mill Citv. were unitedC. H. Stewart and Mrs. Henrietta

Speaking of sardines, after seeing
the moving picture story of thern
Wayre Stuart remarked: "Try the
'(u'.y flrand it you want to eat the best
tht-r- t put up." certainly a delicious

in marriage. Uhey will moke Albenywent to Lebanon this afternoonof"w: ikU groynC M of Linn Conn- - their home.

MarrieJ.

Saturday nnrht just after the train
nrrivid from purth'.nd at 10:lj7 with the
"rid", A r. 14 A N cliols ond Misx Amy

1. Sturtevant, t.cth of Lebanon, at the
residence of nn:l !y Kev. W. P. White,
!). '".. "'re j.j'iied In marriage. They
left in the morning for Lebanon, where
they will make their home.

a with Stanley Stewart and
ty, Oregon, deceased. AH persons Among those who came out from the

iiay last night wore J. u. Leo and fnmfamily before the former leave for their
home at Chicago on Friday. Jos. U.J
Palatnn arill trn nnt nflir frl.am ttiia' ily, and Mrs. E. 14. Cummings, of this

'it v, J. W. Hobbs, a Eugene capitalist,
Mr. Sutherlin of Shedd and J. A. Carson
a famous Salem lawyer.

Prof. T. I. Meier, of Drake Univers

article of this popular lunch tiller.
Chief of Police Snodgrass, of Cottage

Grove, a man who does thing3, has
been offered 'he chief of poticeahip oi
Kugenc, by the city council, reports the
Register. As a mm must be a resident
of Euere a year before he can
be chief it is not likely Snodgrars
will acceut, or would any wky. Cottage
Giove needs hi. But the incident
shows how men are sought who do
thinia

having claims against said estate are
hereby required to present the same
to the undersigned at Albany, Oregon,
within six months from this date, duly
verified as by law required.

Dated this the 26th day of July. 1911.
LEE MORGAN".

Administrator of the estate of W. C.
Morgan, deceased.

Weathcrford & Weatherford,
Attys. for Admr.

Hero is a pointer for newspaper men.
Frank White an has jutraised an average of 40 bushels an acre
on forty acres of wheat near Klamath
Falls. A fat take.

Chis. I. Curtis, of Astoria l .steul
of celebrating at home m down i "nn
Krunciso, where ho wrecked a barber
shop vestordsy, all over the fixing, t (
towel under the mau'i chia.

evening.
Some pictures worth seeing were the

sardine views and some Heligoland
views, the real things, displayed at
Dreamland Pictures of this character
are ot great value in an educational
way, giving one the inside of industries
and other countries, sometimes better
than travel would do.

ity, Bloomfield, Iowa, brother-i- law of
L r iiil Pirtle, returned yesterday frum

The move to recall Judge Coke in the
second district it is said has been
abai.i oned, discouraged by the better
eleir.tnt generally. Anyway ho would
have been reelected by a bigger ma-

jority thau before.

Luuurg and the mils around thera,
iccort.r;flnid by A. J. Pirtle. Oregon
i lmi-i- is pireing wmi mm.


